
Doubledebut marks opening of

Robert Wallace

and have take4 precedence over other scheduled ac.
tivities.
_ .A 

perfoqange by the York Winds from the Faculty of
Fine Arts also is scheduledforSaturdaynight. Itwifbe
q lpeqial benefit with proceeds AiiigniGa ior ne
FriendsofGlendonScholarshipFund. -

The official name of the new theatre is written in
c-apital letterc so that French accent marks may be
dropped.

THEATRE GLENDON this week
IIIEATRE GLENDON, a newly - built multi-use

space on the Bayview campus, opers Saturday night
with Good-Bye Pompelt a comedy in two acts written
for tlie Glendon College Dranratie Arts Program by
RobertWallace, associate professor of English.

fite play is scheduledfora l2day run. Performancs"
beginatS:30p.rn

The play explores the relationship of a group of
students living communally in a house in the Cab
bagetown section of Toronto. The conflicts and fears
which they try t6 suppress suddenly erupt on their last
night together. Playwright Wallace descrivesitas ,,a

comedy about realpeople. "
Good. Bye fompeit is Robert Wallace's tlirdplay,

althongh it marks his Toronto debut. His second play,
No Deposl No Rehurl was produced off - Broadway in
NewYorkin1975.

He e4lained that the production of his latest play is
in keepfu with the goal of tle Glendon Dramatie Arts
Program to have an annual preview of a new Canadian
play.

Srallace has been at York since July tg68 when he
joined the GlendonEnglish depar&nent.

Sfuice then he also has served as course director for
the Uving Theatre, part of the Centre for Continuing
Education (1972-1973), and as seminar leader foi
Shakespeare Seminars conducted by McMaster
University at the Shatrord Festival, Stratfor{ Ont.
(summer1972).

1IIEATRE GLENDON, scheduledto be completed
before autumn, also willbe uedfor lectures, concerts,
conferences andotherculturalevents. Itis thefirstnew
f acility builtsincethe eollege's inception.

_ Following Good - Bye pompe[ the performingArts
Strl{i! will pregent La Lecon-from March 2 ttrroigh O,
andKinglear,March lEto24.

Because of the delay in opening the theatre,
productions bave beentighilyscheduled, Wallace said,

t*fufrbnr


